
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Stands Ahsad of aU Thoss Prsparatons

Free
with your first
Seven - Dollar Order

rRE NCH'S

Is entirely different (rom the many " BROMO
preparations with which the market is dlooded, and
far superiort0 tou.m hml. This preparation -vit inter.
est your pbysician and please your customers. and we
know that those who try it will come back for h.

H;iSNTI 9% IN.
MIîN. SquAmi

CONTN IgN | s.
SPECIAL OFFER-Withi the first order for

n. do*. Medium (90e blse) at se.0O met Se dVay
Halt - large (73e. -* 11 43.00 ) 07.00

We will send une :Ilb. glass.stoppered, jass.labelled bottle, filhld
(like cut), worth $z, retailing at 2o cents pet oz. =14.oo-free.

Druggists disnsing soda watcr wil find this an
exciient se, cr, by keeping ibove show bottle
near fountain. Send your order ai once to

CANADIAN SPE0IALTY 00.
38 FRONT STREET E., TORONTO, ONT.

Dominion Agents.

A N EW A quick seller to all
economical women. A safe DSPRING seler-it paves the way for a
more women customers (or

SELLER the store.

The new, .clean, fadeless, brilliant Home Dye.
Never disappoints. Washes and Dyes at one oper-
ation. Al colors in the

Magp1ole ßoaj

Canadian Depot: 8 P). Rnyale, Montreal.

WHAT DEALERS SAY
m Ypot, SA et!c popularand peorP beiUg Uatiled, sale arei

0< utlt 5.alh io a as ing. and h is due ti the rat satisfaction it is
i ta ro W usina T L-S. A DESSA

WHAT LADIES .SAY
Maypoe Soa cisf cived, and it givea VSlfeot s&aliafon, am cis tmg troubje

tlaam ICZ-2 Pear eehae r..- xri uY , .Btminlà.
It my"nlereý.S yu ta know chat my lit attempt vvith Illaffli Soup vrac a com.

1 ueu bad lo.&.d for' a trt.ky effect as bas attended m). tuai of Pouder
bue st ock wam Cher Mmd ualr..<r>JAalh., Tht Recto,>', W&aj:

* Everybody
Pleased l

N trade, each party to any transaction is on
the lookout for profit to himself, and a

deal is easily made when the contracting par.-
ties are nutually satisfied.

Hereunder we offer two lines which re-
commend themselves to all. They are the
best values for their cost while being unexcel-
led in quality, and sell at sight. We solicit
your orders.

.EliOt's
CUNCENTRATED

Lime
Fruit

Juice
Best West Indian Production.

Pint Clarets, $i.6o per doz.
Quart Whiskies 3.80 per doz.

Effervescing

G rape
Saline

(6 oz. Btte.)

A delicious, refreshing,
laxative Fruit Salt.

SOLD TO DRUooISTS
ONLY.

$1.80 ~PER

British Pharmacopeia, 1898
Iaypole Soap Dyes.

Elliot&Co.
TORONTO.

(122Ah)


